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and horses, which
were grazing near, it looked whnt It
Ivvas the trnwIiriR home of a dilletante
saunterev through the highways and
byways, such as Philip Seccoinbe. to
w hom It belonged. The windows of the
jargest coach were ouen. Philip Set
lombe and his daughter were at din-lie- r,

the llHhts noon the table sending
Vuys )( gold into the blackness of the
lilllsiHe. a pltaeant smell of co(jkiiiK
came from a smalier coach, where the
shadow ul' Jarvls. their factotum und
i5k. loomed giantlike through the
4on door.

"And 'you lu'Vei' glow tired of this
life?" Gertrude Seccoinbe asked her
father, tilaticiiiK at the drupvrle on
the walls, ul the pictures and the many
Indications of a refined taste, to the
Htlstar;!oii of which no consideration

of e.penfe o.'.ered any himlrance. "You
never really feel that- you want to be
like like oiivr people'

'M dear Gertrude." I'hilin s ....
'',

l oinbeivplied. smiling at the eayerness
tn his dttuehtors face, "l i , ,

had the least desire to be like other
people since I was a baby in fact.

M., lisil'iiV-i-
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t.i Q&yktyiv:' sir.

' TEIyl. ME YOL'U TUOl'ULE."

has been my to be us u M

rest of the World as possible. I

dare say It is very wrung of me." he
added, "hut. you see, my grandmother
was a gypsy, and instincts, .like ills-- ,
tases. cititn skip u generation. Hut
whv do you ask the guestlon'.' Are you
flowing tired of being a. iiomud'.'

Oevtruile was silent, und, rising,
crbsstd ta:i window, sitting down upon
a ledste beneatli It. "I am not exactly
tiled," she said, her (ace tinned away
ti'Oln hiiii; "but but a caravan Is a lit-

tle circumscribed, und 1 am beginning
,10 long for a whtelless home and n
'Viont door that is not approached by a
lllplit of Woodeir steps. fin afraid,
rut her, thai your gypsy Instincts liuve
skipped me."

".And It lias Inkeii yiu tluee years lo
discover that fact, GertiudeV" I'llllip
Seceonibe replied. "This desire nf yours
fir liileks and niortur Is verv sud-
den. ho was it tliu.l haled the hotels
at .Sb'iile Carlo. mid 1'uris each wluler.
ami hiiiileil me back to Kugluinl and
our wandering life with the lirst breath
d spring, And who was It that

snid ours was an Ideal existence spent
In an idea'l home umoii wheels'.'"

"1 know, lather', 1 know; but every-
thing dilT rent now."

Se.'iiiiibe put Ills hand upon her
shoulder. "My little girl." he said,
tenderly, "we have always been friends
Hist, father and child uftci wards
haven't we'.' What is the matter? Tell
nie 'your l rouble."

Gertrude nestled close to him. "Well,
It isn't exaetlv a trouble, father, it is
only a vague reeling of discontent that
I never experienced before. I shall
never forget ihe evening, three years
ago. when 1 came Ui you from the con-vui- t.

The caravan w'ns drawn up on a
waste piece of ground by the roadside,
just us it Is now. with the woods rising
darkly behind It; the sun blinds were
down, .itlid it seemed to nie the very
abode of rest and ouiet. 1 thought It
si perfect- life to move about the coun-
try where one would, taking one's home
with one, and lingering where one felt
Inclined here on a furze-patche- d com-
mon, there on a stretch of No Man's
Lund. And t have loved our wunder-Itig- s.

diuldie," she added, utfer a pause,
'and., until a week ago. could have
limtiiinetl no happier existence than
i. iirs six months In the south, six
months in the lanes of Knglund, every
year."

"A week ago, Gertrude? That means
since we came to High Meldrum?"

"Yes. since we came lo High Me-
ldrum." Gertrude answered. "Do you
remember how much I admired the old
housp nestling under the Ivy at the end
of tha, avenue, as we pnssc-- the lodge
gates of Meldrum hall .' Well, this
shadowy feeling began then, und I sud-
denly realized thai 1 would rather be
sitting down to dinner In the cozy

at Meldiuin, us we used to
'Know it when the Tussingtons lived
there, than tastln? of the llesh pots of
the .caravan. And Jarvis is an excel-
lent cook, isn't he? Meldrum looked
the very incarnation of placid respecta-
bility and solidity."

Philip Seccombe laughed. "External-
ly only, Gertrude; If you had ever ex-
perienced the dullness of u country
.house you would never wish for Its sup-cos-

delights. I know what It Is; you
Iiave ,fln overpowering feminine desire
to hear your train sweep over marble
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HiHiis: you want npac. suinptuoimiwss.
nr: you want to div fur umner. !

wear diamonds !n your hair. and all
thewf thin res you cannot do until we tly
south with the Hxvallows and chantst?
fnmi mciv n.miads Into fushlonabl
iillt rs. Marry your cousin Aivhilale.
Gertrude: uv "Yes" to th Ui'Stion he
ask(d you at Monte Carlo last winter:
he will vou all these thlnsa. and
more. I tint! Fix months of them more i

than suttirlen'
"You are mirtly rlitlit." Gertrude sn-sve- ri.

after a little thought, "but that
is not all. And what i want. Archdale
could not Rive me. 1 want to be ubso
lutely resocctable."

I'hilip Seccoinbe roared With laugh-
ter.

"I am iiite serious." tjertrude went
on. irravelv. "We are tiuite proper. 1

j

with so may meanings, or which alters
so much ill application." Seccoinbe said.
"What does your "respectable' mean?"

"Flense don't lulitih at me. father. I
mean I should like to live always In one
place.- - and to liuve spcclul clothes for
Sundays, and be looked uo to. and do
a great deal for the church and schools,
and never to have read a French novel,
und and all that sort of thin. You
know what 1 mean "

"I'erreetly. No longings or strivings,
no !a'e hours save at Christmas time,
only mild excitement and prosperous
stagnation'."'

"You describe mv thoughts exactly,
dadilie. It must be a delightful life."

"Then 1 puttier that eighteen months
in the gayest and most brilliant society
in Europe and eighteen months in the
country lanes of England have proved
too vivid a contrast. Hut Is there no
other reason for this sudden craving to
taste the placid Joys of a rural bour-
geois existence'."'

' Ferhuiis yes. Vou See. three days
ago I met a man a young man who
setined to nie to be the mental and
physicul embodiment of the serenity
""'1 peace Unit .Meldrum hull suggests
architecturally

"Ha! I think 1 understand," inter-
rupted Seccombe.

"He was very kind to me," Gertrude
went on. "and Is quite different to any
one T liuve ever met. He Interested nie
because he was so content with petty
duties "

"And you liuve not thought It neces- -
saiy to tll nie of this meeting before
toulgl t?" he further asked, smiling t

Gertrude did not annuel' the iiuestion
but plunged straight away Into her ex- -
planatiou. "In the lane buck of Mel
drum hull the ottter day. rather. I saw
a most beautiful rose on the top of the
hedge. It had grown over from the hall
garden, und 1 could not resist the temp-
tation to pick It up. But the only place
from which I could reach It was the
bottom branch of an ouk that stretched
right over the hedge. It was quite a
low branch." she added, qnli kly, us
Secconibe raised his eyebrows. "I
si.raa.bled up the tree und out to the
end of the brunch. The rose was be-
tween tn y lingers when I slipped, my
dres caught In the top of the hedge,
and the next moment 1 was suspended
like a fairy in a pantomlne, between
earth und sky. It was not In the least
luiiny for me, so please don't luugh. I

liopi d the skirt would give way, but, of
course, it did nothing of the kind, and I
was helobss think or It daddle, abso-
lutely helpless. I hung there, It seemed
to me. tor iia ; i' an hour, until 1 heard
steps in tile gul'ilell behind me. Of
course. 1 culled, a nd u charming young
limn appeared. I couldn't see his face,
but I explained my dltilciilty. and di-
rectly utieiwai'd.s I was standing up to
my knees In green mud ill the ilitcli.
Then lie helped me out. It was a little
awkward, wasn't It'.'"

"Very. What did he suvV"
"That resuecluble young wVuieii

should not climb trees, nor should they
steal (lowers. And now I entirely agree
wltii 111 in. I have seen him every day
since, and really, daddle, he Is giving
llle a fresh outlook upon life."

Again Seccombe roared with laught
er. "And the name of your tutor?"

"I'ercivul Foxwell. ills father
bought Meldiuiii when our old friends
the Tussingtons were bankrupt."

"All. yes, 1 remember having heard
of this young man. A prig of the first
water. So the son of the soapboiler has
taken to preaching the Gospel of Ke- -
speclability, and maki s disciples of the
pretty girls he finds hanging on his
father's quick-se- t hedges. Did he
smell?"

"Father!"
"I thought he might. His father Is

always a. living advertisement of 'Fox-well- 's

Superfllne Scented Toilet.' "
Gertrude bit her Hps. "Percival Fox-we- ll

is most conservative," she went
on, Irrelevantly, "and says that one
of the greatest evils of the age Is the
license allowed to Women, "c-

"TURN hi: HELPED MF. OUT."

the women of two generations ago
much more admirable and more wo-
manly than those of today, and speaks
quite beautifully of wives being con-
tent to .order their husband's homes
Instead of throwing themselves Into
every ephermeral movement of the mo-
ment."

"This young man should be interest-
ing," Philip Seccombe said, looking
thoughtfully at his daughter. "Ask
him to dinner. But what will Archdale
say to this admiration for Mr. PercU'al
Fox well?"

Gertrude laughed uneasily. "A man
should have theories," she answered.
"Archdale has instincts only."

"A man possessed of right ItiKtlncts
such as Archdale would make a better
husband, Gertrude, than a puppy who
airs silly theories, chiefly expounded
by hysterical old women, in order to
differ from his fellows."

"You are a trifle previous, father,
dear," Gertrude replied, coldly, "and
just a little rude."

(To be continued.)

VERY PROPI R HI I.K.

From the Carbonila!e Herkl.
The Scranton Tribune insists on ih(

wholesome rule that persons who wish
to have communications of a conic ntlou?
nature printed, must sli'n their true
names for publleatloii.rrie old regula-
tion of a nuine as a pledge of gnoil faith
no loiiRcr wuka. but ia- - order that "ev-
ery tup stand on Its own bottom," the
name of the iiutnor must be printed. Tula
Is a good i ule wortlty of ttilcpllon by the
press In gehei Persons anxious to ex-
press their view In print ought to have
the courage to disclose' their identity. Al-
though we have not as yel absolutely

on such a rule, It Is our advice to
correspondents that they sign all com-
munications with their true name for

TIIE SCllAS'TlfcT TKlJSUiVls- - ruiUAX MJtisirvt't Araiu rV lava.

THE WORLD OF ; BUSINESS

A STRAW. The Illinois (Vutral r
ixirts a. net itiir-- a ot varuluna of
JsC.Kl for the mouth of February.

HOW WAGES 'HAVE GROWN.
Carroll D. Wright point vut that
wage have increased from au average
of $2 47 in ISM. to i in lst. littt in
l;t), in iSSO, and 14.44 In lKW.

NEW STEEL. PLANT ASSt'RED.
John H. Innian. of the Tennessee Coal
and Iron company, says about SoOO.UW

of the SMJO.OOU requltvd to construct the
new steel plant at HirmlnRham. Ala-- :
bania. has been raided.

rtUITAINS FOOD CROP. Ottliial
returns make the total wheat crop of
Great Hritain and Ireland 3$..lt)5
bushels for JXS.V. aKalnst 6O.704.3$3 the
previous year: barley, 'S.024,1? bushels.
against 7S.o.tiJ.".: oats. 1T4.4T6.1SU
bushels, against 190.Sti2.T14. and pota
toes. T.(K:.,lo tons, against 4,tMj2,14T,

STOCKTON COLLIERY CHANGES.
On the 30th of this month the exten-tlo- n

of the leuse of the Stockton col
lieries operated by I.indeman A Skeer,
will expire, and at the end of that time
they will positively retire. As to who
will operate the collieries after the lease
of I.indeman & Skeer expires Is not
known, but from present Indications
the Lehigh Valley Coal cmoany may
take hold of It. This company has the
railroads and the loss of this tonnage
which last year amounted to nearly
4u0,fjO0 tons, will effect the receipts of
the company from this source, consid-
erably. While the colliery I not one of
the best in the region, it Is estimated
that there is still from three to four
million tons of uimilned coal, and which
could be taken out with profit. .

WORLD'S GOLD PRODUCT The
output of the South African mines in
1S4 was $35.uuu,uuu. Since then many
new deep-lev- el mines liuv been
opened, although they have not yet
reached their full yielding capac-
ity. For the year 1S96 the yield will
probably be about ;o,00j.000. and by
the end of the century ItU.UOO.OOO. To
show how rich these mines are we may
contrust them with the output of the
other great countries of
the world tor ISSt: ;

I'nited States ..MS.twi.ejO
Australia- ' 4C,WuO
South Africa . : aJ.OtfJ.lWO
Rusdiit , 2(i,VW,lK

This table makes no account .of the
(smaller gold fields of Alaska, Vene-
zuela and the other localities on both
continents where this precious metal
Is found The total would perhaps be
$160,000,000 per annum.

EUROPE'S PUBLICVDEBT.-- A Eur- -
opeun statistician whose data receives
the approval of the Statist, puts the
public debt of the European nations at
$23,320,000,00", or about $t4 per capita
for the population. The heaviest per
capita indebtedness. $160, is found In
the country least able to bear it, Por-
tugal. Next comes France with $135

Per head of its population. France has
a perrect genius ror enduring taxation,
but the recent protests against the
proposed Income tax would indicate
that the end of Its patience is pretty
nearly reached. England's per capita
is about $10ti Switzerland's is the
smallest. $.". The great armaments,
which are estimated at a total of 3,403,-54- 4

men for peace service, capable of
being expanded to L'1,204,25T men on a
wur tooting, cull for the expenditure
of $2.su per capita, or a little more than
Is called for per head for the annual
Interest chulged.

LKHIGH VALLKY D1V1DENDS-- It
Is, says the Philadelphia Stockhold

er, an open secret that a resumption of
dividends on Lehigh Valley Is condl

Honed upon a fairly 'prosperous coal
trade. Developments thus far in con-- ;
iiei tloii witli the combine certainly
point to u material Increase In reve-- i
Hues. Stove coal Is novselllng at $3.60,
New Y'oik. net, against an average In
April last year of $3.o5, or an advance
of io cents per ton. Were this dif
ference maintained throughout the
year It would nieVtii on the T.360,454 tuns
of coul mined by the Lehigh Valley In
ls',15 over half as many dollars to the
company and its operators. There Is
a very confident expectation that the
difference will be Increased to neurer
$1 per ton toward the last of the year.
It Is the avowed Intention of the com
bine to obtain at least $4 net for stove
coal during the stocking and winter
mouthy. 1 li that figure In June It
will be $1 over the June average or Just
year, $1.25 over the July and August
uverages, and $1.20 over the September
average. 'ihe effect of this upon a
company like the Lehigh Valley hand-
ling T :i million tons can be readily
understood.

FACTS ABOIT HtL.
A Great Change tn Its Is During Itaecnt

Years.
There has been a great change In the

use of fuel. Five years ago 9 per cent
of the pea coal brought Into Philadel
phia was delivered to manufacturers,
tn nmwMornhl V nvdl nna-ha- lf nnu

to retailers. It comes free
from slate and dirt, and uniform as to
size, and hus been successfully intro-
duced as a domestic, range fuel. It
sells at retail at $3.50 per ton delivered
as agnlnst $5.25 and $.".f0 for chest
nut or stove, and yields as much protilt
to the dealer as the prepared
sizes. Its use was enormously extend-
ed In IsMi, and so great was the de-
mand for It that many manufacturers

They Are Marked This Way '

Elluloid
INTtRLINCD

The geimtno interlined collars and
cutis with n "Celluloid" surface, and the
only water-proo- f collars aud cuffs
worth buying.

a a r

mark
INTERLINED

They are worth buyins, because they
weuraix times longer than linen, keep
clean louder, and when soiled, you
can clean them yourself.

TRADf

ELLULflj
INTERLINED

You enn clean tliam yourself with n
wet cloth as easily and quickly-a- you
can wash your bauds whether ul
borne or abroad.

fRAOe

Elluloio
INTERLINED

At home or uliroad, you'll find them
more- coiuforiulile, more convenient
and more economical than any other
collars and cuffs mado.

IRADff

mark--
INTERLINED

Accrpt uo Imlifttimia. Mlo la all itylvf ami all!.
Sold fwf vice ar Mlb ni illml. VvlHrt jut. tack.
Cuff. fiir postpaid. Suit U and Mvlt.
TBK VKLM'LOID COMPANY, SEW YORK.
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fell back upon buckwheat, which they
found could bo used to grvnt adviao-tavg- w

either separately or when mixed
with bituminous. The average cost
Per ton of buckwheat delivered was a
little over $i and the demand at time
was limited only by the capacity of the
companies to produce this size. In the
same way. rice and culm, which can
be had for $1.50 to $1.C0 delivered, have
come into favor.- - and the producing
companies are encouraging Its uae. as
so much bituminous is displaced there-
by. Of the total production of the Phil-
adelphia and Heading Coal and Iron
company in 1Sh4. 344 per cent, was
pea. buckwheat and smaller crmls. and
nowhere did these coals meet with
greater favor that) in Philadelphia.
I'nited States Geological Report.

TO UK EVPrXTEU.

A Condition and Not a Theory Which
Confronts Texas Haaldcnts.

A Washington man who has recently
returned from a six months' visit in
the great and growing state of Texas
was talking to a Washington Star re-

porter the other evening over a bottle
tcarafe) of Potomac water. The writer
was chewing on a mouthful of It with
more or hasa satisfaction when the oth-
er man was reminded of a story.

During my stay in Texas, ne saiu.
my business called me off to the

northwest, where original customs pre
vail yet to a great extent. One land
case in which I was Interested depend-
ed largely on its successful handling in
finding a certain man from Massachus
etts who had come out there a dozen
years before, and 1 was asking a jus-
tice of the peace about him.

'Aln t inrer been a man out here by
the name of Jlnklns from Massachus-
etts that I've knuwed.' he said.

' 'Haven t you ever had any people
from that state?' I Inquired.

' Thar wuz one about seven years
ago.'

' ' hat was his name?'
" Dunno. We jlst called him Bean- -

shooter Bill fer short.'
" 'What became of him?"
" 'He died sudden.'
" 'Ah, that's bad. Death unexpected

ly is such a shock to a community.'
"Well, yes, I reckon it is,' he ad

mitted with slowness and precision,
'but, you see, Beanshooter's wuzn't ex
actly unexpected.'

' 'No? I exclaimed In surprise. 'I
thought you said he died suddenly.'

' I did, he hesitated: but you see It
wuzn't exactly unexpected. He had
stole a hos ' "

When Baby no sick, we gave her Coatoria.
When aha was a Child, the cried for CastorU.
When she became Mist, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Movtd tu Hit New Quartsra,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to Firnt National
Bank. He has now in

111 Hit ii Mb
WWIWIIW

Comprising everything roq'iul'e fer Die
Merchant Tailoring. And the earns can

be shown to advantage In bis splen
dlaly fitted up nome.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Butlncas Home

STEINWAY SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading '

PIANOS
Of the World,

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHE BACME ud others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity el the fnstrument will permit at

n. a; n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

ACNU oADftCTT
Before After

ION BY DR W. F.

The doctor is now located over
the Famous Shoe Store, 32U Lack
wunna ahiiuie, where he may be
consulted on till cases of Lye, I'ur,
Nose and Throat trouble. Specif '

cure given to difficult hve I'ittin .

MT. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic!
use, und of all sizes, delivered in any part
of the city at lowest price,

Oruers left at my Office,
NO. Ii8 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor, Third National
Hank, or sent by mall or telephone to the
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for th
sale and dejlvery of Buckwheat Coal. -

WM. T. SMITH.

,,MM!l""MJ,illM!l!MII!lillJMI,"IIIIIMIMI!ll,tl!l,PMIHM"Mliillliiiiiiti:
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" A very smooth article"

s IT ' rl rtnI 1 asa. ail m I Iin i tLra j-- j ii

I Don't compare "Battle A"
with low grade tobaccos compare i"Battle Ax" with the best on 1

H the market, and you will find you J
g get for 5 cents almost as much

"Battle Ax" as you do of other

i high grade brands for JO cents. ff
illlli;illlllli!llll!ll!lllll!l!illi!l!lli:.IIIIUIII!llllilillllllllllli

WE ARE NOW

LOCATED IN OUR

New Store
1 30 Wyoming Avenua.

Our store and stock will
speak for themselves and'
need no puffs from us.

Our friend.- - are all invited
to inspect us.

JEWELERS,
IJO WVOMINU AVE.

E. ROBINSON 'S SONS'

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

In to tei

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

mmmm
.jfc.-- wnaasaaaui ii "iri7J-- 1

HIS?

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BU.LD.NU,

CORKER WYOMING AVE. AND CEtUER ST--

OFFICE HOl'HS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
supper.)

.Particular Attention Given to Collection..
Prompt tettlement Uuarantstd. Veur Busl.
Mas Is RspcUuUy Solicit. 1 elephone in.

1

DUPONT'S
MI.1ING, EUSTI1G AND SPORTIM

POWDER
Manufactured at the WapwaUoptjn Mills,

Luzerne county, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Dolawar.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.
i)8 WV'O.VliNO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third Nationa.1 Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THG8. FORD. Pittston, Pa
JOHN R SMITH & SON", Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkos-Barr- e, Pa.
Agents for the Ileuaune Chemical Com-

pany's High Explosives.

Houses for Sals and for Rent.

If you contemplate purchasing or lead-
ing a house, or want to Invest In a lot,
see the lists of desirable property en
page a of The Tribune.

L4J

TO our
Washburn-Crosb- v

rona that thev will

in 4 weokn. lv K'Vi '

rM

THREE- - REASONS.
WHV VOU SHOULD EI1IINE OUR

RANGES
BEFORE PURCH1S1H6 ELSEWHERE.

FIRST-- We Have the Mo&t Coin
plcte Line to ChooM front

SECOND-- We Guarantee Every
Range Put Out.

THIRD-- We Have the Best Range
Made.

OUR 1SS3RTI-HT- -

The New Sterling,
The Majestic Steel,
The Howard Dockash

And a Complete Line ot Scrantoa.
Range.

FOOTE SHEAR CO..
1SE1TS. 119 WISHIIGTOR tVE,

THE

SUB SI
H AWNINGS

GO HAKD IN HAND

The Electric City Awning and Teat Com.
pany wish to inform thu r tnt ide and patron
tlmt they hareopaned an office at Jia Linden
Street, with Reese ft Long, where any oreera,
I y mail or tor Tenta, F1A Awn-in- va,

V agon Cot or Horse Clothing will be
given careful attention.

B.

Telephone 3102.

rr I ADDie rgtis r-rJ DVUIV rivee
To nil sufferers of ERRORS OF YOLUH.
LOST VIGOK and DISEASES OP MEN AMII
WOMEN. 208 na(M: elolli bound; securely
sealed and mala free. Treatment by mail

and a positive qnick nrei
trie antred. No matter now long standing, Iwill vodtlvelr cure yon. write or call.
HO I flRR 334 N- - ,5h St Philada.. P.Una LUDD U years' vontlnut.tu practice.

flatornpbri REVIVE
RHST0RE3 VITALITY.

Rat A a"J a

. . . .mr Meruit .1 l; m

lVuy.ff ofMe.
THE GReAT 30th Day.

prodnres the aborv results In 30 day. It li

powerfully taC quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Yoiuik will regain thoir lost manhood, and old

will recover their youtlifiU vwor by using
IttVlt O. It auroly restoies Kervous
ness. Lot Vitality, Imvoteuov, Nwbtly Kiulsalou.
Lost Power, Fsilliiii Mtinory, Wastius Diaeaaee. and
ill eaTecta of self ablins or eicex aud indlecrntioii,

ubUU oue tor at ncly. biiKinesfl or narriaae. It
:iot only eurca by aturtiug a; tbe of d. lease, but
is a great nerve toulo blood builder, bring.
Ii g tack tbe pink glow to iale rueeks and re-

storing the fir of youth. It warda oil JusacilT
aud Consumption. Inamt on having ItKVIVO,
other. It can be carried lu vett pocket. Uy m;j),

1.00 pe-- package, or stx for 63.00, with a poal
tive written guarantvo to cure or refund
ho money. Circular tret, Addreiie

- - "fin));;!!; - 0HI?rfl"
For sale by MATTHEWS I1KOS., liruggliil

Scranton, Pa.

patrons:
Co. wish to assure their rnanT

this vear hold to their usual custoi

RB8T0R8

LOST VIGOR

(ACTION

of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat Is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take)
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threw
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed W8hburnCrosby Co.'s flour far above otbe
brands.

iEGARGEL GONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

aenerm) Office: SCRANTON, PA--

Whrn In doubt wh to m for Nrvut Debility, Lou of ttmtl Vowtr (In efthtt
Mil. lmpottn, Airofphy, Varicocele tnd other wekntnMt from any tut, um
Sxint PilU. Drain chtch4 nd ftiU vlfor quickly mtorod. If ncfiecttd ludi
trouble rttult fatally. Mailed anywhert, sealed, for Ji.oot ft bowi for fs o WltH

)vo CV1 ffulflin le cur M refiad tha auocy. AddroatRwult rtfHr
"cuivJ n

meu
men

quickly and

seat
aud

liavtuna. unio.


